Clemson University RV Parking

2009 Football Parking Reservation Form

(please print clearly)

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY: __________________________________ STATE: __________________ ZIP: _______________

PHONE: _________________________ CELL: __________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________________

Date of signature

*This is the cost per day to stay on the property, $40/night
Motor Homes/ RV $55/night

Clemson University RV Parking
2009 Football Parking Reservation Form (please print clearly)

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY: __________________________________ STATE: __________________ ZIP: _______________

PHONE: _________________________ CELL: __________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________________

Please place the number of nights you plan on staying on the line beside the games you plan on attending. Season pass holders are automatically reserved for 2 nights per home game.

9/5 Midd. Tenn:_________ 9/19 B.C.:_________ 9/26 TCU:_________ 10/17 WAKE:_________

10/31 Coastal Car_________ 11/07 FSU:_________ 11/21 Virginia:____________

Please let us know the top five RV sites you prefer this season:
1)_______ 2)_______ 3)_______ 4)_______ 5)_______

SEASON PASS holders will keep their site ALL SEASON if reserved by June 19. After June 19 - all sites are open to reservations for single night stays as well as Season Passes.

What is the length of your RV or trailer ______________________________

Do you wish to purchase a Season Pass...please circle:
YES or NO

Motor Homes/ RV $55/night
Tent/pop up Campers $40/night
Tents $30/night

*This is the cost per day to stay on the property, even if you stay for just day light hours on game day.

FULL PAYMENT along with the reservation form is due to reserve your spot.

Please let us know WHAT TIME you plan on arriving (estimate) for each game: _____________

SEASON PASS holders will keep their site ALL SEASON if reserved by June 19. After June 19 - all sites are open to reservations for single night stays as well as Season Passes.

2009 RATES Camping Fees*

please circle which type of camping you will utilize

Do you wish to purchase a Season Pass...please circle:
YES or NO

Motor Homes/ RV $55/night
Tent/pop up Campers $40/night
Tents $30/night

*This is the cost per day to stay on the property, even if you stay for just day light hours on game day.

2009 Season Pass* Fees

SEASON PASSES $630 for all seven home football games (2 nights per home game). Additional nights will be charged the daily fee.

*A season pass equates to one site for the ENTIRE 2009 football season. Season Pass holders have priority to reserve their spots two weeks prior to all others- June 8 - June 19. All other reservations will be considered after June 19th.

Signature of RV Site renter _____________ Date of signature _____________

Your signature indicates that you have read and agree to the Clemson University RV rules

We accept Visa & Mastercard payments and checks. If paying with credit card, - we will take your card number over the phone, once the reservation form has been mailed in - we will call you for your card number and confirm your spot.

Full payment must be made upon receipt of the reservation form to reserve a spot. No refunds will be issued once your spot is reserved.

Please make checks payable to CLEMSON UNIVERSITY and mail them to
Department of Campus Recreation, Attn: Football Parking Reservations, 206 Fike Recreation Center, Clemson, SC 29634-4015.

Please indicate what type of payment you wish to use: CHECK or CREDIT CARD (no credit card numbers on this sheet - we will call you)

All RVs, tents and campers must vacate the premises by 12:00 noon Sunday following the game.